Built for convenient access to real-time student information like grades, assignments, and attendance, the PowerSchool Mobile App 2.0 now provides enhanced functionality for parents, guardians, and students:

- Get easy access to the most important student data with an updated user interface, dashboard, and improved app structure
- Use new dashboard widgets for quick access to important information including: GPA, Class Overview, Assignments Due, Assignments Graded, Attendance, School Bulletins,
- Customize the dashboard by reordering or hiding widgets to prioritize the information that is most important to you
- Access class information and grades across terms and drill-down to detailed views of class assignments, attendance, and standards
- View class assignments for the week or month in a new calendar view, and drill-down to assignment details
- Manage push and email notifications, student profiles, access school information, and more

Android Mobile Devices

Check out PowerSchool’s brand new PowerSchool Mobile app with an all-new user experience and push notifications. Get real-time access to attendance, assignments, scores, grades and more!

PowerSchool is the fastest-growing, most widely used student information system, supporting more than 13 million students across the globe.

You can also use PowerSchool Mobile to register to receive email alerts for grades, attendance, assignments and more.

- Access student homework assignments
- Real-time grades and attendance
- Teacher comments
- Single account for all children
- Daily bulletin board
- Course schedule
- Integrated family calendar
- Automatic email messaging
- Instant push notifications for attendance or grade changes
- Track each student with grade trends

Waterford Public Schools Mobile App
District Code - QJNS